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by ilced, just
most original .blackface comedy artist
seen at the Royal this seasoii, Mack's j

Musical. Revue.- - opened theiru engage- -
(

ment at that, theatre yesterday, play-
ing to big crowds'at each performance, '

and presenting a show that went over ! Iron Makes Qld
FolksrMKToiliig

With, a bang, ,an.d ruh tjiat signifle3
increasing business for the entire bal-
ance of the week. . ... '

Musical is the right fiame for this

.'

'

aggregation, for there is every little
in the way of a plot . to their
offering it isn't needed, "for you don't
have time to bother your head with a
plot between the eleven big musical
and novelty feature numbers which
bob about every two or three minutes.

The chorus it's just abqut, the best
dressed seen herev this season an
even half dozen-- beautiful young la--)

dies, evenly matched in size and PSr
it x i j i .i '

It

Iron is the greatest blood purifier and strengthener the world knows of. The maindifficulty has been in getting the iron to the blood. Heavily coated pills or iron mixed with
other elements to keep it from contact with teeth or stbm&chvTining, which iron inj ures
was: the old way. Some used glass; tubes because amount of iron in pill or liquid was not
sufficient to get the desired result. '

i

Take Natural Iron, Known As-AG- ID IRON MINERAL
It Purifies Bloodr Drives Out Rhenmatism, Steadies the Nerves, Enriches

the Blood and Helps Stomach, Kidneys and Bladder
fw?df?y pPle seeking relief from excessive uri; acid,: causing rheumatic pains, often take

di,t?1tm ffr mr! lnlury Jd' If P18 would remember that alcoholis the enemy of the fid

SJSS. lnmB ?-- dty of terif the blood,:they certainly would refrain from alcoholWiC1S Which onfymulate for-th- e moment; and always have their, reaction to the detriment of kidneys, bladder, stomach, liver and nerves.
l?i7ie,T0U8' llw&yf tirf? and kidneys bother nights, or if you are only in need of a good tonicliJ'lSL P ? strengthen ging system, take this natural iron, "Acid Iron Mineral."stronger. It enriches and purifies the blood, improves the appetite and general health men

sessing ieauy laieueu voices a.iiu jitvi.- -

ural dancing feet. And the Musical
Tour, the best harmony quartet seen
here in many months is one of the
specialty acts that goes over biggest.1
Space does not permit of individual
mention every member deserves it
and should be teen today by Royal
patrons."When Dollie grows up
"A SMALL TOWN GIRL" GRAND

TOMORROW.
June Caprice, the girl with , the sun"11 We a New Perfection Uil ook tove ic

mother s." Up-to-da- te housewives swear by the iNew

Perfectibn. Over 2,500,000 of these stoves are now m use.
ny smile, gets mixed up in a thrilling
crook story in her latest picture for
William Fox, "A Small Town Girl," ,

which will be shown at the Grand;
'

theatre on tomorrow. With the help

jists, Doctors and Surgeons Use and Endorsellrugl
A rkw atid exclusive feature the re--

versible glass reservoir.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL

a superior kerosene, give best

It'a the oi steady habits never
rankyrriever out of order.

Ther flame stays put you can have
just trie amount of heat you want, from
a quiclc boil to a simmer.

There xs;no wasted heat It keeps the
kitchen cooK

ults. It s always clean, alwaysres

ACID IRON MINERAL
tuning three form, of iron, together with potSium. .odium, calcium, magnesium and ufphuric acid.aH o Krt medicinal valu. and blendad and. proportioned exactlynature herwlf for the treatment of i rtomach, kidney, bladder and liver complaintsrht ?nature, elixir. Economical and efficient. & half-teaepoon- i. a doe. Uried for thirty yL
in the profeMion. it u pure, non-afcoho- lic non-injurio- and powerful. Old folks and envone run down or weakened will find it pleasant to take, wonderfully invigorating and an"
iron compound with all the fault, of other and weaker iron combination, of the cheni t

?, jI'0111 TOUr t'" tody. or large bottle- - will. b. sent prepaidof 1. by iWrodine Chemical Cojai RaanolwiVa. ""receipt

reliable.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey; GLQR P.teat

J Medioiae
Charfotte, N. C

Charletton, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C

BALTIMORE
MEX

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, V.
Richmond, Va.

of little Jane Lee, she hands the gem
thieves over to the police.

"A Small Town Girl" is a story of a
country girl, played by June Caprice,
who goes to New York to take care of
her aunt's little girl (Jane Lee). There
in the squalid surroundings of a First
Avenue tenement June meets Frank
(Bernard Delaney), her old sweetheart
back home, who had come to the big
city to make good.

In the same house with June is a
band of crooks. They steal a jewel
and hide it in the heel of the slipper
belonging to Mame (Inez Marcel), the
woman of the gang. Little Jane finds
the slipper and gives it to June. Frank
calls and in a playful tussle over the
slipper pulls the heel off. The gem
falls to the floor. Frank had heard
of the theft and hurries to the police
with the jewel.

Meantime the "crooks discover the
loss of the slipjaf. Mame quizzes
Jane and learns she gave it to June.
With her men confederates she at-
tacks June just as Frank returns with
the police. When left alone June falls
into Frank's arms.

cialists, Goldfarb, Reinstein and Da- - countries. The prison caui,: ,

vidovich. who recently arrived at. sais aud matters conn ci-- ,1 .viih ,he
Stochkolm, from the United States, exenange of interned prison i overas thoroughly representative Amen- - ,.. . ... .,,;m ;,...i i i

TELEGRAPHIC SPARKS.

cans. Qualified to speak lor Socialism """' "fi1- - ,1U ui:)-,l,"- - oners

and even the labor movement, in 'will be considered.The Serbian ministry has resigned
A new cabinet will be formed witn ,
Nikola P. Pachitch as premier ana

America.

minister of foreign affairs. All provinces which erf!;. i ii tht-j- r

independence of the pi fin IVkine
M. Jonnart, diplomatic representa-

tive of the Allies in Greece, has been
called on to act as arbitrator of the
differences between the Zaimis minis

German newspapers for obvious rea-
sons continue to treat the three So--

government have ceased tli :i wailike
preparations. Leadeis of tin :i.u(htra

of former! provinces which .were in revolt teletry and the government
Premier Venizelos. graphed Peking that they v.vn- - wil-

ling to compromise providing a newTRIAL OF CRENSHAW
IS POSTPONED At a congress of Georgian national eiecnon was soon neia v.uiiout min- -

democrats at Tiflis, Trans-Caucasi- a, altary interterence.Come to resolution has been adopted in favor
of the autonomy of Georgia. Georgia

;Jrr, tj?,0 Training Camp1 at Norwich,
is a district of Trans-Caucasia- n

s,--
a Northfield, Vt , Jun3

(By Associated frewO
Richmond, Va., June 24. Because

of illness of the defendant, the trial
of S. Dabney Crenshaw IV, son of S.
Dabney Crenshaw, vice president of
the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co., on
charges of grand larceny and incen-
diarism, wq,s postponed until October
when the case was called in harlottes-vil- l

yesterday. He is alleged to have
'robbed the University of VirginiaCairo Mm

A wind storm with velocity of 6

miles an hour- - swept over Richmond,
Va., late Sunday. Many houses
were unroofed, wirs and trees
blown down -- and hundreds of windows
and signs shattered. At Oakwood
cemetery many tombsones were top-
pled over.

University, wiiicn, auring hi: career
of over three-quarter- s of a century,
has included among it 3 graduates
many men who ,have attained tame
as fighters under "Old Glory," chief
among them being the late Admiral
Dewey, today established a military
camp for the training of fnhiMM for

the present great conflict. The camp

will extend until August 21. It will

fnllnw the rmiryii of instrilP- -

j laboratory and set fire to the build
ing.
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The London Daily Express learns' ion Kiven at the United State, Offi- -

that Brigadier General J. E. B. Seely, cers' Training Camps, and will differ.Beach n of war. has been accident-- 1 Qn,y tnat it wil, offer a serif:; of : hort
allv wounded in France. The nature t

of his injuries is not givoa courses of two weeks each in addition
to courses of instruction covering
longer periods. Thee shorter p nods

have been arranged to meet t lit? d-

emands of business men who de: ire to

get some military instruction, but

who cmnot leave their business for

a greater length.

YES!
Justs. We Told You

Another Hit!
Scored by J. M. MoLoughlia

Presenting

Mack's Musical

The British commission, headed
by Lord Newton, has arrived at The
Hague, to discuss with German dele-pate- s,

headed by General Friedrich,

JtJNE CAPRICE
DIRECTION' WILLIAM FOX

Tn fTi- - latest '"inmph. "A SmallA Resort of Recreation, 1 the question of war prisoners of bothTown Girl", at the Grnd tomorrow.

Health and Safety Revue
3 ,i s

In High Clas Tabloid Musical Corn-

ed Production Featuring:

BEN REEDSteamer :WImiiigton
Yaudevllt's Best lilaekfaoe

of Princess StreetLeaves Foot
for Beach, 9 COMEDY FOUR"A. Returning:

In irarmbnjr Singing That's DlffereniLeaves Beach 6 P. M Ripping GoodREFINED COMEDY GORGEOrs
WARDROBE CLEVER COME-
DIANS ABSOLUTELY CLEAN.

Fare 25c Round Trip

Carolina Beach Bus

Why You Should
LVrink PepsF-Col- a

Pnre cane sugdr, car-
bonated isprir(g Water,
fruir juice's, acid phos-
phate and "flavoring
that's PEPSI-Col- a. No
mystery, in its recipe;
just a proper blending
of. ingredients a de-

lightful, wholesome
beverage, as beneficial
as it is refreshing, as
invigorating as it is
thirst-quenchin- g.

Some people call it a
"J-iqu-

id; Confection"!
It is the kind of drink
you would make at
homa if you could f

N"(3 T H I N G makes the
day's grind and worry

vanish like a cool, ice-ber- gy

bottle of PEPSI-Col-a there
is refreshment and strength in
every drop.
Tasty, bracing, cooling PEPSI-Col- a

has that tang you want the
tang that makes you say "MORE"

Be your own judge! There is no
substitute for PEPSI-Col- a resent
the suggestion.

Try it today at the nearest fountain,
or order the grocer to send home a
crate treat the rest of the famity
with this delicious, wholesome m

beverage.

Leave Front & Chestnut 9 A M
2 P: M. and 6:30 K M. amp

TOSIORBOWLeaves Inn AGreystone M7
A. M: and 5 P. William "bx Presents

JUNE CAPRICE
As a Little Girl .who. alls Into the

Midst of'Crooks, in
Fare 50c Round Trip

El 3MEW HANOVER"' "A SMALL

Tfllillt"
,a It T ;S ;ti X ? .

Eorset Your Worries ! :-- The Sunshin.
Maid is Back In Town in AnOthei
Joy-mak- er Packed with Plenty ofLove and Adventure!

P Today-M- ajr ; 'Allison , and Harold
fcr . Lockwood. in . ."Th Promise'- ' " ' ':" Q 1
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